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In Joint Conference
New hope far the continued operation of the Chemawa Indian

arhool appeared Wednesday in a letter from Sen. Guy Cordon stat-
in that the Chemawa fuid item has been restored to the interior
department budget now under Joint consideration of the house and
senate in the nation's capital. Labor Camp. Purchase Receives $4,000 Boost

.X, A, L, L A-- A- --A- --A A A A A m

Officials of the school north of Salem were notified early in May
that drastic cuts in the Interior
department's budget meant clos-
ure for the school, and since they
.tave reduced the staff and
wise prepared for permanently
Closing the school.

" " w w w w m m w m w

East Coast Maritime Contract Dispute SettledSQSDQQB The hopeful news about Che-
mawa was given to Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce directors last
night after Chemawa Manager
Clay Cochran earlier in the day
received Cordon s letter. X'Ray 'Shopts9 Salem Area Industrial WorltersThe U. S. senator from Oregon

Science Promises C Irk
Elastic Fender U1 10

i

said hes had seen that "sufficient IT5 x--tamount was added to the appro
PALO ALTO. Cal

No Effect
On Strike
In West

priate item in the appropriations
bill to meet the needs of the Che-
mawa school for the fiscal year Oft- - A chemir! frsSupportmay lead to the denJ beginning July 1." flat tic autofnobtle fertdrrs. ul

Uc bumpers and hundreds cf eith-
er non-rubb- er arUcirs with t!e

Attorney uenerai uW.i sn Cordon added You may
er is to be commended iol- - assured j sha1 contjnue

lowing up the directive he issued active flRht to Mve m out.
t the request of Governor Inen n institution."

! Projectability to treVh and INen sna
bark into their ctlginal shav
mas reported today at the Nation

ome months ago to eniorce ui Superintendent M. W. Evans at
law against gambling devices by Chemawa school said last
moving In on specific situations. night he nad no comment on the
Astoria is the latest case In point. ateet. turn of events. Previously
Observing in the papers that the he nad glated t the chsmawa
Astoria city council was planning appropriation at the present in

al Colloid symposium.
The findings, ertftourtrvd by

Prof E. A. llauarr cf the Maa.-rhuart- ta

Irtslilute of Tertuwtoey.
and Dr. D S Lrbe.il ef 4h ttd-- et

Rubber RecUinung ruenpny.
Eal Louta, 1U, go m long w ay
toward explaining the natural
mytery of elasticity.

to license clubs on me Dasis 01 nation level requires about $250,
the number of slot machines they ooo.

NEW YORK, June It (Thun-rij- y

end cf the ctli.d
t1i pule that bus lirtl up tnuii of
Ammu'i fhtpunt irw Ut
Sunday mtdmcht ai announced
early todjr by John W. Cibun.
a5itant erretary of labor.

Gibixtn. ho hd been in roo-
fer river kith the leaders of the
unions inoled and with spokes-
men for the hiponer ine rnn
yesterday, unrvouiMrd the Ktllr-rrvr- nl

ir rrw-ii- t I 40 mm

had operating, the attorney gen-

eral advised the district attorney

nlLHiA: lidof Clatsop county that the city
has no -- right to license slot ma-

chines, and if it does the sheriff
should proceed to confiscate them.

State officials should not be re-

quired to act as town constables
Migrants Find

AffeeU III.HI
I The ban of settlement

Falling Boom

Kills Man at
Local Project

George Edwards of Portland,
about 44, died almost immediately
after-- a boom of a crane fell across

Industrial workers of the Salem area are belnr X-ray- ed by meblle nlU this week a a part af the Harvest Jobs5 per irnl wage increa
prosirnjttly 110,000 nemuer .f

nd patrol the state to eniorce
laws again local vices. ,That
clearly is the obligation of county

nd municipal officers of the law.
All too often they are Indifferent,

Marlon county public. health association's and labor aniens' efforts te Impreve health standards.
Shown at the Paulus Bros, new cannery in the above photo, left U right. Tom Thompson. Partlaud
technician; A. W. Woelk. Salem: Technician Kenneth Broyles, Portland; and Oretorjr. Kalem.
(Photo by Don Dill. Rtatesman ataff phoUcrapher.)

r IWn tL Canware
Ory Wwe. T u 'ia

Pvreaw M tr farm lbrmp strerty near Si i ..i-m-

aa fo t iTKrxi.t ajrp.a i i ani I
wred VMnnit --g

M &a.irm Chatntjer f Ct
mere tced V1 aUr of fnAgrtrulturaJ Iiusr.g, Inc. lnrrptetartla Jorai buata. fttm. i aa
c- - and fivru
pttatod 4,fX3 t V kJUatnn talerwU atf tm Vm
proMl afVrr rar-- g that a sr-jo- tity

eg ttCKttMi n4 ntjrendurvr a1n4r kivt tr4l im fv ae-at-

u cf f fw:,!t U h-u- ireo
than KO snierart farm w ma.
UW "TrW fjJrrm

Owtbntr the p!f. DievVe'
Cuy N. 1k.c4 of M
and the lousing tacarpMcaUcm va-t.atr- ed:

(1) Var asaera adinurwba
tton ill an unlrr mantrtue-it- y

type prtortty the 114-ac- re ltp-ert- y
with tU U bu::i.rgs an4

equperrr.t for fll.lU.
t (2) Utmm eousty court ba
agreed to take t--! front the grv
rrnrrirnt ad. aflrr mu tnot-.tt- a
aet by AA In a rol ivi-rj- t,

j iKwitrj u so Agrirurtaral lio.
, irg

Ihiif maritime bni, Gibon

I'ieefit contr1 of the Na Taken Locally
and in too many cases the city
councils are ready and willing to
let machines operate It they can
eeti a cut out of the proceeds. As his head and shoulders while he U.S. to Assume Shortage of Oil, Steel,

tional Maritime union, the Amer-
ican Communications aauriatioi
and th-- Marine Engineers IJene-fici- al

auMNiation. all CIO affi-
liate. Mill be eaterMlrd for orte
year with a wage date
of December 15. Gibson said. The
old contracts had eapired last

worked with a crew of men who
were laying a new water pipeline
in southeastern Salem, 22nd and

Depit a continued Ir.flug Into
the Salem area of migrant farm
laborers, total workers are tak-
ing care of the cane berry har et
in this area, the farm labor ffKe
reported Wednesday.

Only those migrant with port
Coal Imminent in U. S.Missions streets, at about 2:30 Management of

toria' already licenses punch-board- s,

and it and other dues and
the state also license pinBall ma-

chines --operated for amusement."
This is bad public policy, condon-
ing admitted evils and giving local
defiance to the state constitution

Sunday midnight
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, ac
cording to city police and cor
oner's reports.

able touting tactliUes of their
WASHINGTON, June 18-0- P)-Greek Economy The United States is facingThe man was literally drivennd laws.

The labor department official, nt,, u them are cooUnuing
i!LUJ "JTr TTloo "lr Mr. Gladys Tum- -

rvhl,cu ub buIL frm labor aasisUnt. stated.ration mmhnk fa ... . . .
A cood many private clubs or bodily into a pile of loose dirt shortages or possible shortage

in three major commodities: oil,
steel and coal.

lodges have slot machines whose alongside the ditch in which the
take goes into the club! treasury. I pipeline was being laid, policemen ' " . Aiiempta to inaure tneta lo re--WASHINGTON, June 1&.-(JP-- The

United States will virtually
take over the economic manage The steel shortage is here ne seamen would receive over- - yt on odd job. unul thetime pay for n.n holidays an-- ; he.vi tean and boo crtms anaThe legal statu of these may be said. Coroners invest!vations
ment of Greece under the $300- ,- now. And it is conunDuung to

the oil shortage, according to tl Orration f tfe car? ain progreae are so far largely un- -In some question because of the showed that he died of a violent
private character of the rganiza-- skull fracture"; incurred when the
tion. on the theory that a man's boom struck. The cable supporting

000,000 American aid program de surceasfuL she said. ;conumae tmoer labor branrti 4signed to buttress that country
or in pott.

The agreement here came after
the NMU had reochel a Mkarate
aarerment with oerators of tank-
ers, aUo for a S per cent bot.

against communism; - - --

This was shown today in an ex

Max W. Ball, director of the in-

terior department's oil and gas
division. A lack of steel is
creating a pipeline and tank-c- ar

shortage.

home is his castle. It would seem tne Doom snapped in two, accord
though; as if the court would rule j ing to police.

change of notes between the two

a 33-d- ay supply of soft cl was
above the ground lat May 1

Ju.t three days supply above the
"serious mark, and a drop of
11.6 per cent since April.

Although the coal hortr.ge i

not acute right now, it could be-
come very acute if John L.
Lewis' soft coal miners and the
mine operators do not agree on
a contract before July 7.

On that day. the miners fin-
ish up a 10-d- ay vacation and
the mines will then be in the
hands of the operators. The gov-
ernment has them now. The
miners traditionally do not
work without a contract

Interior department officials
said a shortage of coal later this
year will cause a transpoi tation
problem which, in turn, will' in-

tensify the oil shortage.

, them illegal If caliea on to answer Edwards is survived by his
the question Because a ciuo or wife, as yet unidentified, who countries.

At the same time it was report Ball said automobile gasolinelives in Porltand. might start running short in Aued unofficially that the United

Loganberries are going tela j lh u- - - W'tment of afrrU-the- ir

second picking here this ! ,ur w ui January I. I4I. imweek, she said. Doyaenbemes are resert to the W-a- l

expected lo cfrn up about June j Subesjver.t cipetatirg tvM
30 and black berries some time esmaled at II.CM per mteth
later. t '"d be tnrt be nmtnal rewt

A survey of loganberry patcnea r runrd row-.- ; cm m
by Dean Omens, farm labor a- - ,rf "6 or.th a1 at
ststant indicates a "goooT" a-e- I three-forth- a arrupwwr.
age yield Uus year, but slightly j Cmp wU remain wlej than laat aeaaon's burr. per "a driest mmotm. to resSw
crop. The a vera (e yield now a omuiv mrts ani welfare rx

W. C. Tucker of 612 W. 9th st.. States will favor political reforms
in the Greek government. ItVancouver, Wash., was treated for

gust By winter, he said, there
may be a severe shortage of fuel
oiL especially in the midwest.
The navy announced today it is

injuries incurred In the same mis would like to see responsible po
sitions given to "liberal" elements

Ne Effect la West
I SAN FRANCISCO. June la-o- T)

j Settlement of the rruiriUme ron-tra- ct

dispute in New York did not
have any immediate effect on the
Pacific coat situation. Nathan
Fein.inger. labor department ne-
gotiator, sld late tonight.

Keinsinger as conferring with
union officials xahen informed
that John W. Gibvorv. tuuUntsecretary of laior. had announc

which are considered to be with
hap and released from Salem
Deacones hospital Wednesday
night. Both men were working
with a group of workmen from
The Steel Tank and Pipe division

restricting some of its air oper-
ations because it doesn't have
enough gasoline.

out adequate voice in the so-c- all

ed "right wing" government
Meanwhile, the bureau ofThe state department made pub

lodge nas a quasi-puDi- ic cnarac-te- r.

In any event it has seemed
a strange way" to raise money,
by robbing 'the tucker even of
the club's own membership. While
shaking the hand and hailing the
member as brother," the treas-
urer is reaching into the "bro-
ther's pocket by the device of the
club slot machine. A singular ex-

pression of fraternity.
The attorney general shows a

fine sense of responsibility under
, the law. He has moved in order-

ly manner. If his friendly advice
,1s ignored, he should, through the
governor, invite the state police to
get out their axes.

mines reported today that onlylic notes between Washington and
Athens outlining a vast program

(I) All but about 45 K-r- e ,
the 124-a4-- re tract coV. J eirrtuaUly be 4d. prtr1s to r 1M
ocwiaUon rr to mrt t vricV-tn- g

interrsta

running about 3 fc to 4 tons of
berries per acre, with a poai-btli- ty

of an increase, and Ust
year's average hos-ere- d at about
5 tui per acre, Mrs. Tumbull
said

Wednesday the office t tared

or the American Pipe and Con-
struction Co., Portland, the police
said. of economic reforms to be under

taken in Greece. Oxygen-Destroyin- g
ed a Mttlement agreement.

-- Undoubtedly the settlement on
i. .... . .In general, these guarantee that (1 The M b-- j ;i.r It'two eqrwiffivd rrea ra'is

House Passes
Tax Freeze'Administrator Dwight Gnswold Weapon Latest , TT. T ,mxr 101 men. 37 wooten and 64o reckon with here .but just hat fJ tr,mbrrryits effect will be I cannc.t say , y ,n sUvTrrtoei H.Us

and his etam of military and ec--Comity Grange onomic experts will have effective MTlie-o- t Wrsi-ls- l'
supervision of all the dollars lO to these rlacetnenU.i ini.Meet Delegates WASHINGTON. June 18

The house voted unanimously tospent to promote Greek recovery
PORTLAND, Ore., June 18-(i- p)and strengthen the Greek army,

Mrs. Turnbull noted, many local
drive-out- s are adequately sup-
plying harvest be! p. Raspbemee
are now being gathered with no
picker problem at alt ne aaid.

Another world war might extermLegion to Sponsor Hear Reports
'Miss America

day to hold the old age insuram-- j

tax at one per cent for two more
j Week Meter Tall)'

Rep. Reed (R-N- predicted II m OOAAi t 1 T

is "the last freeze of present) I OII8 C-W- MI JKirK
inate the human race through an
oxygen-destroyi- ng "secret wfap- -Delay Due inNORTH HOWELL, June 18 m " I lr Htl1 II I nccu'.ll nrrwGintest in Salem

houtifg Wruta the rrcpuriKt aO-'e- dy

ha reenudeiej fr-n- s trsry
barrack. I"r.t m.m trxluAre
water, aewer end elertnc Utmm
now la uae
Assail g liar i an

WUltaan K Lr.f-- 4 rrtuMnot pem-vecr- s in U m
imitated thru a;.f ai Ht Mrfave yet to grt tx-- rt mttn
dorartnertt

Rtrt &hua t.e V'u'iv
etle Valy CJ-etr-y Craarrt tadhit ffgaroxabon Kas ag'eed to
ahare in rust of the pun tialo as rrporied that tw rvgrow eta f( ara are in
of snrg m te cw ar.4 tftother grvwee grw- -; are cjcw t.ing ps4aid.

JXJll Sllit Rlllill fer f ,aw l Y,e university.
7 said nere toaay

Boy Strangled
In Chicago CribIt has been established, experi

Reports on the state convention,
report from the county home and
agricultural agents, and plans for
the annual Marion County Po-
mona Grange .picnic occupied
members at the summer quarter-
ly meeting of Marion Pomona
Grange here today.

Opinion in the case, argued

rates that congress will approe
The measure will block a $2.- -' The top mark In parking meter

000.000,000 annual increase in the collections waa reached last meek,
social security levy beginning next according to Wednesday's count of
year but it provides increases be- - J2.000 19. No previous collection
ginning in 1950. has come within $100 of this fig- -

Without the freeie. the security ure. The grand toUl for eight
levy would jump automatically j wr-k- operation is 813.388 94
from one per cent against em- - i Pennies counted $71154. nickel
ployes' wages and employers' pay- - $1,279 15 and dimes (which the

before the state supreme court mentally, that it is possible to
remove all the oxygen from the
earth's atmosphere, he said inTuesday, to determine whether

Newest feature of the local
batrjng suit season will give Sa-V- m

its first chance-a- t representa-
tion m the famed Atlantic City

Mis America" contest.
A local girl will be selected as

Miss Salem to compete in a Miss
Orercn contest at Seaside next

Rep. Earl Hill, Cushman, Lane
county, can continue to serve bothPlans for a juvenile garden.

speaking on "Beyond the UN:
World Government or Chaos, at
the northwest institute of inter-
national relations at Reed college.

CHICAGO. June 18 - - A
blonde, blue-eye- d three-ycwr-o- ld

boy was strangled In hta mb early
today and hta mother told pcce
the slaying was discovered after

as a member of the state legislafruit and flower contest were an--

V

1

i ;; i"

V

snonth. under auspices of Salem nounced, the results to be dis ture and state fish commission,
probably will not be handed down

rolls to 2 5 per cent against each
starting the first of next year. In cOarr ctkrit, the rtmtwrHe did not name the scientistPlayed at the fall Pomona in a. i . .

nounced lat night by' Rex Kim--1 CJ?b''8t Red Hill, grange hall. until the court reconvenes in Sep-
tember after its summer vacation,
Chief Justice George Rossman

meters are not made for) totaled
$9 50.

Gowns Arrive for
Fete Princesses

ui. diaries naynes. new state
involved in the experiments, but
said that if efforts leading to
world government fail now there
may be no survivors of a third

anell. Oregon winner will go to
Atlantic City. veterinarian, talked on control of.- j . .

sne was awaarnes try a prowler ; orerur eersoed U. wr ie ltswho tried to choke her. j nasal eiUsrt he4?.taru- -
The mother. Mrs, Betty Bar- - j eoAorxrorTii f tNe mpty-tctut-

row. 22. to drtorred from the j f " a basal reverie arm ey hete.boy s faUr and eitranged frxea "d heard Uanater Cochran t1
her second husband. , port that tww part rim.i rCormer A I- - rirrwli aawl TV 'hase Irtcuit d a . i

announced Wednesday.Ddngs aisease ana unauiant lev--Using national Miss America Justice Rossman said there are world war.j s .i--- :ier, urging that the grange back between 15 and 18 decisions to

Stay ton Fireworks
Sale Date Changed

STAYTON Because several of
the local merchants have protest-
ed the original time set for sale
of fireworks in Stayton, Mayor
Clifford Likes has changer! the

university scholarships, girls will be prepared in advance of the Hillinformation which relates the dis- - MRS. GORDON ELECTEDcase. "The court desires to giveease to an increasing number of
Costumes for Salem Cherry . Vartor Le-- v ins. las palhtlogu. had j in Sain nl VHat rsoifetial princesses hae arm ed j determined the boy was garro'uM ' amf mrrtfwtfii m .bh u ?aeheie and are to be fitted on th,,ih ttv. CarUer. Itce CapC 1 kertr store &.

this case a complete study before Mrs. Ralph Gordon of Salemgiving a decision," Justice Ross
human ills. -

State grange reports were glv
en by Elmer McClure. state over man said. ,,. - ' ' --,nnui- rw surry aa B sis ana a . oeJius v rr-- r 1was elected head of the Oregon

auxiliary of the Northwest Os r s -sa.n eonesay. me royai crjri haif fH length cf ciothrUme had
will then be guests at the Sjlcm j bn found In drawer r a saruty
Kiwanis club luncheon Tuesday ,n Mrs. Barrows' bedrocen. Tt

erto s (nUm!ioc at t ' at y
as a U-- fl hcJi&ay at rii at VmJu'y hcLday.

teopathic association at the
group's annual convention in Sea

seer; Mrs. Floyd Fox. former
state Juvenile matron. Mrs. Fox
reported that Union Hill Juvenile

Police Stenographer,
dates on which fireworks may be
sold to Saturday, June 28. to Sat-
urday. July 5. inclusive. The orig-
inal time set did not provide for a

(Saturday sale of fireworks.

be judged equally on personality,
talen appearance in evening
gown and appearance in bathing
uiti Kimmell said.
The Salem Chamber of Com-

merce directors went on record
endorsing the Legion's , sponsor-
ship and offering cooperation.

Animal Craclccrs
By WARREN GOODRICH

side which ended Wednesday, theMatron Jobs Combinedgrange placed third for its bird Associated Press reports.
noon, rearing tneir oMicial ri ts woman said the had never seen)
"tum"'" !t-- e rope befce. Barry related.!

land staled it was not In the
scrap box and Mertie Mav Han 100 Evacuated inMrs. Eugene W. (Dorothy) Kensen had first for upper division dramer the last time the rrmetn- -

be red vibrant it. about a week923 Above-Ceilin- g Rent Casesnedy will serve as both police
stenographer and police matron.
City Manager J. L. Franzen said
Wednesday. Money saved by the

ago.

noster in "bird friends." Frances
Fox of Union Hill juvenile grange
was named Ceres of the state
juvenile court at the convention.

The annual picnic will be held
Sunday, August 10. at Silverton

Face of Iowa Flood
OAK VILLI; la. Jar

noxai-wat- rr e i I rm a rner
pounded rtlretfi.y at Oaks t ie
Ute today and evacuauo ef ta

job combination will be diverted
into the general police fund, he On Local Control Office Docketsaid.nark, and Mrs. H. G. Henderson,

Marion Pomona lecturer, an Police stenographer for several
years, Mrs. Kennedy was sworn in
as matron last week. She will

nounced each subordinate grange By Conrad Prange
SUff Writer. The Statesman

About 928 above-ceili- ng rent
leciurer is asked to prepare
stint for the program. work regular hours during the

This office has run into no: with his office. But he added that
serious trouble in cutting ex-sin- ce May S the office has listed
ccssively high rentals batk to the seven cases cf outright refusal to
established ceiling," Lee said. ' register. These cases are being
"although the majoiity of land- - ' nt to the rent control enforce- -

day and will be on call at night

11.000 Driver license
jKrnr'al Isunl
! More than 11.000 motor eUcle
dm era license renewals hate
been issued since June I under
1847 legisUUte act permitting is-
suance of these license over the
enure year on a nveiiMy basis.

Approximately 23.000 renewals
will be lued monthly on the b

, Is of 750.000 drivers licenses in
the slate

ixorxn noweu grange women

, 40 inhabitants and rrrt .f U
army cf Mknen stm .g to re-
pel the I'.irsm was t;od vt-Th-

riser's crest was eii4to arm at irudr.:ht CST.
AH but tune fam,', ef irsi.

j dents had oVrmrted by rrod-aft- rt.

noon and they nt refiy Us
arae c short noue.

served the grange dinner at noon
instances in Marion county and
West Salem are docketed for ac-

tion st the rate of about 40 per
day in the Salem rent control

NELS ROGERS ELECTED

lords do not take the cuts lyini nwnt authorities, he said.
office.

Nels S. Rogers, Oregon state
forester, was elected secretary-treasur-er

of the association of
state foresters at their 25th annual

Clare A. Lee, office director down."
Recent new rental units rcg- -here, said Wednesday that the

cases are being processed, withmeeting at Yosemite, CaliL, Wed
nesday, the Associated Press re- -

Sleel Towers Sought
For Willamette Crossing

Application to replace with
steel towes the present wood
structures supporting Bonneville
power lines across the Willam-
ette river at Weft Salem has been

ports.

i On the general rent situation
'
in Salem and West Salem, Lre
said that recent surrt hae
hown very little increase, if any.

'

in additional rentals during the
p;.st year cr so. Many newly-con- -,

strurtcd houses are standing
; empty awaiting buyers, but rrxh!
'of the older houses hae been re--i
turned to the rent maiket, he
said.

notices sent out informing the
landlord he is charging too much
rent. The landlord may then re-
ply and may produce written evi-
dence seeking to justify the high

Our Senalsrx
i

Wen

Weather
Salem

Predp.Max.
72

Min.
48
S3
S3

Rarrarks, yr Hall Due
At Detroit Site Julr 13

WARRENTON. June 1I4V
The army engineers ill roenpkrte
shipment of 14 barracks and a
mess hall to the North SaaUara
dam project at Detroit, Ore, by

70 tracePortland

isierea wun tne otnce snow a
definite inclination toward more
reasonable rent charge- - than do
many of the older rentals, Lee
said. He added that to make cer-
tain a landlord has registered with
the rent control office a new
tenant should ask his landlord
for his paper cf registration with
the rent office. The registration
will contain the ceiling rent for
that particular rental as set by
the office.

Lee said that most of the new
and old landlords bad registered

rental charge. The rent control
office decides whether the rent
should be cut down, and if so to

San Francisco 83

made to the war department by
the Bonneville administration.
The proposed crossing, opposite
the substation, would provide

Willamette river -- 3 feet.
FORECAST (from VS. weather bu what extent

His office had anticipated a big
influx of rent-seeke- rs this spring
when the canneries and harvestreau. McNary lie Id. Salem): Partly The rent office also found thatcloudy. Highest temperature 73. Low

of the 3,000 registered landlordsest SO. Winds will interfere with dust fields began operations. But to! July IS.
clearance of 84 feet above low
water. The war department said
objections from the standpoint
of navigation should be filed by

ing, spraying will be possible most of date this failed to materialiie The structures were formerly
"Now Junior, when you say,
Good morning, how do you

iiecU don't drool? rJ in this area, about 1,500 were
charging below the rent rate en-
titled them.

day. Light showers of last night will
make fields too wet for work early 1 iand as a result the rent situation ' used as army qua runs near J"t i

Kara I. -t- mirtm .l.tU" k. ... I IJune 27. . - v
'

uus morning.


